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of 87. This wonld fix the year 1753 as
that of her birth making her in her one
hundred 'and seventeenth year at the time

her death. She had lived in this State
since her thirty-si-x year. She had a dis-

tinct remembrance of the raising of troops
for the war with England in 1776. and to
within a few years of her death could give

intelligent account of matters conneo
ted therewith. -
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Tloom.s ' of tlio 1 Central ExecatlVe-Commi- t

tco or the Conservative
Party. --. ; , ,4 - : ;

i The'Sta'te Eiecutire-Committe- of f the
Conservative party, !which'is composed of"

the various Congressional" Executive-Committee- s,

wiH please meet in Raleigh
on Wednesday, January the 20th; 1875, to
consult in regard to important matters.

Members of the Conservative pre 33 are
invited tolttend. - . W. R. Cox,

Chairman Central Committee.
. J J. EirbiiPPBD, Sec'y. -

iSIXTEENTII VOMJ3IE, , .

With the Now Year and this issue wo

begin the sixteenth, volume of the Joubnaii
op Commebce. Since October 1866, it has
been regularly issued;5 has seen many sim-li- ar

enterprises go down, and has the dis-

junction of being the longest lived paper
published in Newbera--withi- n the memory

of the oldest inhabitant. A large majority
of its eorliest patrons tre still readers : and
supporters of the paper, and within the
past year the number has been largely in-

creased by new friends. Conducted, upon
business principles, possessing the confi- -

denee of the community, seeking to-b- e re-

liable in its statements and fixed and! un-

changing in its political faith, we have
reason to believe that the Jouknai of(
Commerce is warmly welcomed in many a
household in this section and is regarded acting as counsel of the United' States be-- .,

. 1 , ' ' 1 I 1 t .. fore the Alabama Claims Commission:
a? an 01a, tried ana vaiueci menu, is nr ij

,
- : - . i .... 1 Robert Purvis (colored) and Bi H. T.
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Irst Mortgaffd Frcniiitm Bond

OF THB

Y. Industrial Exliibftion Ccr.

i

These Ttonds are iscmecf for the pnrpeee1 ofnmZ
funds for the erection of building in th
of jtfew York, to be used for - , j ;

f Verpctual World's Fair.
permanent kwcM, where every manufacturer :

exhibit and eeH bis goods, and every patenteo"
ehqw fie tomntion ; a centre of industry

which will prove a vast benefit to the whole coua-- ,
j v::- ; : - . .

For thia purpose, the Legislature of the SUte .

Kewi York has granted a charter to a number
pur most wealthy and respectable merchants,

ibdee gentlemen have purchased notes than
eight blocks of the most valuable landm the c ty

New York. The building to be erected will be
seven stories high (150 feet in height surmount--'

by a magnificent dome, and will cover a space--,

22 acres. It will be constructed of Iron, Bricks
Glass, and jaaJe fire-pro- of. The bonds

which are all for f20 each, are secured by a first -

mortgage on the land and building, and for the '
purpose of making them popular, the directors

(lecidad to have quarterly drawings of 9150," .

each ; this money being the interest c the
whole loan. '; j .v - - v i V.'..

jEverV bondholder must receive at least $21.00- -
1

he may receive

$100,000,
$3&:0T)0, or fl0,C00, or $5,000, or $3,000, i

EVEW BOND

purchased before January 4th, 1875, . will partici"
in the- -

Held MONDAY, January 4th, 1875.

CAPITAL, 1TOI1JM, $100,OOOV
;r- - .... .

These Drawings take- - place every thresh
ai:o;ifxH3, and eventually bvehv boko will partici- -

ate in them.

MORGENTHAU, BRUNO & CO.,

FlANCIAIr AoENrs,

I'- 2a Park Row, New York

losti oftice Drawer 29.- -

v.
jRdmit by Draft on N. Y. CityBonkSj Registerel

iietter or P. O. Money Ordor.

Postponements tuseoesrsti XPstoZH Tins TLlb
ecH9-1- 0t

h ' ' .

mEAS I TEAS!. T22AS!

rlThe choicest hv th v?brl I importer's prices--
largest Company in Amoricn stiplo mtWe-- ri
bleide everyuoiVtiada continually lacreaomi'.

gnts wanjgd- - evevywneie best inducements
don t waste tune send for circular t

J ' No. 43 Vesey fcJtroct, New tork
IS. u. iox Mi.

OOLONG.
Black,. 40; 50 60,- - best 70 cts per lb

1 MIXED.
pGreen and Black, 40r 50 60 best Wets..'... per lb

JAPAN. .

UncolbrecT, 60; 70, 80: 90, best $1.00. .... .per lb.!

IMPERIAL
Greem 60. 70. 80, 90. best $1 . ML ....... . .per lb
!lr:f '

: YOITNQ- - HYSON. '! L

58, 6070, 80, 90, $1.00, best $ 1.05 perlbf
GUNPOWDER.

Green, 91.lt), best' $1.30 ..... . . ..... .. . . , .per lbi

ENGLISH BREAKFAST. j

Bfackr 60, 70, S0r OOj-Jes- t $r.00. ...... . . .per lb .

. N. "? -- " nav a SDecialtv'of Giaaden Growth
rOUNG HYSON and IMPERIAL, at $1.20, and
OOLONG Extra Choice, $1.00.

SaT If. one of our Agents should net call upon
: .,JU:' Enoi0.elthe mouey; and? we? will forward

idtn vou. ner returnj mailj. witbout any extra- -

fcharge deo i9-6n- v

E W E X T E UPRISE.

' ,
'HsMotiablc rcrcrfant Tailors

I Havieg' removed to this city fronvriiiladelphia i
Lave rented the store adjoimug the Drug Store of

fi. Hv. Meadows & Co., and are now- - prepared to- -

Ifhruibh the most

W VSUIONABLE. CLOTHlKCS,

at reasonable prices.

our stock; CONSISTS of cnorcE Iil--
PORTED' GOODS, j

A-- perfect fit guaranteed in every instance and
satisfaction assured. '

Dec. 18, 1874--tf
f J. M. COHEN, A CO.

TIT II A Ii E YJ
CL O C K AN D .TTAT C H M At

Craven' Street, Newbern, N. C. ' f ;

Has now on hand, and is constantly receivingJ
la large supply of Handsome Clocks, Watches, and
fJewelry, suitable for Holiday Presents. Call at
ithe old stand before purohasiiig', elsewhere.!
sPrices moderate. dec 19-2m- w

V TF E- -

On tbw 15th d&T of Januasy. 1875. 1 will sell at

THE FREEDJIAN'8 SAYINGS

f Among th& disgraceful. acta of the presf
ent Congress at the last sessioD gays Tthe"

New York Snn,, waa the wilful suppression'
of the official reports from the Treasury
Deparfmentshowing the condition! of ' the'
Freedmen's Savings. Bank and its brood of
thirty-fo- ur agencies, the arbitraiy jcutting
pT of all discussion on the subject, and the
deception practised on the public and the
poor defrauded depositoxa by nieans of
false and. fabricated, atatesaentsl ' I 't '

With a fall knowledge of the deplorable
facts that the 'insolvency was crushing-- ,

and, that the really valuable assets had
been sold to float the institution temporal
rilyi the Committee on Banking anjd Cur-
rency in the House reported and passed a
bill which pretended to regulate the future
business upon stricter rules,: and toV pro-
vide safeguards previously neglected just
as if nothing had happened. -

That bill was a sham and a fraud, in-

tended to silence agitation until after the
election, and to inspire a confidence
among theoor blacks whose money had
been stolen, for which there was-n-o foun-
dation whatever After imposing &eso
restraints; the- - seventh sect ion provides
that the trustees of the bank' may close up
its entire business at their discretion, and
appoint three, Commissioners to ' take
charge of the property and effects close
up the principal and subordinate branch-
es, collect all sums due the company, and
to distribute the proceeds pro rata, &c.

These Commissioners are authorized to
employ agents, and pay them a reasonable
compensation out of the funds of the said
company, and "the said Commissioners
shall retain out of said funds a reasonable
compensation for their trouble, not ex- -

3dmg threo thousand dollars eacu per
annum.

That act was. signed on the 2d. of $une,
1874, and in less than ten days th doors
of the bank were finally closed, although
Fredericlc Douglass, its. last President,; a
few weeks before declared solemnly .5 that
it was sound, andt Mould pay dollar for
dollar, if not pressed. h i

According to a preconcerted programme
three Commissioners were chosen by the
trustees, vizi J. A Csesswell, late
straw-bi- d postmaster uenerai, ana. now

.Li

0.rSiRned a ship1 in Ithe
Treasury for this more lucrative place.
They started out by assuring the deposi--
tors that everything was safe, and that
only time and patience - were needed to
secure .them- against loss. These false
representations were made for a partisan
purpose and to keep "the negroes in line.
Their own; peculiar representative, Purvis,
was most conspicuous in giving pledges,
which were flatly contradictedi by the
books, accounts and so-call- ed assets.

Now,, these; same Commissioners have
made a formal, report; which convicts
them of niisrepresentatfou heretofore and
with all their efforts to put the best face
on a bad matter, shows how utterly rotten
is the whole concern They, confess bv
restraint under an imepndlngc threat of in
vestigation, what .Dbuglads ana . Purvis
must have known when they ;made their
rose colored statements, by which 72,000
depositors of their own rce "were cruelly
and shamefully deceived. They say it --s

"Owing to the defective system of book
keeping and tfce general confusion of the
accounts;, it is somewhat doubtful whether

sha11 cvfr,b? able to Obtain aa abso.

and assets of the .company.. ir
For a long time it has been known that

the deposit ledger balances of several of
the branches, including those of the
Washington branch, were inaccurate !

and
uutrntworthy, those oi the WushiagtOn.
branch alone containing at the ti me (July
1), the Commissioners, took pDssession,
discrepancies of over $70CXK).

"As to the- - so-call- ed available loans.
their collection is still more difficult.
About one-ha- lf of them-wer- made on the
District of Columbia securities;: now-belo-

par. Of many of these loans the security
is inadequate, and of many Others utterly
worthless ; in some cases the, funds' of the
bank have been loaned on mere! personal
notes, without any security whatever."

. Not a syllable is lisped by the Commis-
sioners concerning the well kno vn perpe
trators of these rascalities". They cover
with their-mantl- e the Ring: and all their
pobbeiiest and conceal the criminal abuses
by which the charter was ou sageously
vioiatea, tnaougtt a consptracvf between
the Committee on . FinanceJ of which
Henr-- Cooke WttS the beaf . and the

bank, who
shared in the plunder of the hard savings

1
01 coioreu laoorers, uieir wives, and their
children.

....v m .1, Y0.?1 ree ?arl a, garter nlillions of
f aeposn3.-t.uer- e is oaijt. one nraidred and
eighteen thousand dollaas on handt And
in the face of this exhibit, there are three
Commissioners drawing each $2 X)0 a year,
while one o them, Cresswell, is drawing
at the same time large pay a3 counsel for
the Government in another capacity
which demands all his. thought and atten
tion. Besides these high salaries, there
are agencies and other expenses 'cui down
to about $35,000 per annum.- -

TT ; - Sl. 11 "

neuco it is ciear ma& tne remaming
. substance will soon be eaten up oy these
vultures who are still clinging jfco the ; car--
caM. ; One Commissioner and & few clerks
would do all the work at one-four- th of this
expense, and do-i- t better than it , is now
done, if they were well cboisen.. Will
Congress permit this scandal and outrage
to go on and these helpless people to be
plucked, Ircothq pigeons- - of
house, of their List feathers.

i

, TION.

Twenty-tw- o hundred National banks
have been organized since the establish-
ment of the National Banking system,
under the act of February 23, 1863. Thir-fiv- e

of these banks have failed, and 137
have gone into voluntary liquidation by a
vote oi two-thir- ds of the stockholders un-

der section 42 6t the act leaving 2328
banks in existence on the 1st of Novem-be- r

1872. Daring the past year 71 Na-tio- nal

banks have been organized with an
authorized capitrl of 6,715,000 ; three
banks have 2ailed,ind 2ft have gone into a
volnntary liquidation. The tables show
that on October 2d 2001 banks had an ag-

gregate of resources of 81,877,180,912, and
and an equal amount of liabilities.' The
forty-eig- ht New York city banks have re-

sources to the amount ' of . $121,733,914 ;

the 94 banks of Boston, Philadelphia and
Baltimore, $303;296,2Q6 88 banks of other
redemption cities; Albany, Pittsburg;
Washington, New Orleans, Louisville
Cincinnati, Cleveland; Chicago, Detroit,
Milwaukie, St. Ijouis and San Francisco,
$202,396,722; county banks, 1774 in num
ber, $946,754,100, the liabilities are placed
at the same amount. The National Bank
act authorized the issue of $300,000,000 of
National Bank circulation.

The act of July 12, 1870, authorized the
issue of $52,000,000 of additional .circula
tion. Of this additional circulation there
was issued to November 1, 1872, $16,220,-21- 0

; in the year ending November 2, 1873

$7,357,479; dnring the--j year ending No-

vember 1, 1974, $5,81T,316 ; and daring
the same year there has been withdrawn
from circulatisn and destroyed $2,241,019;
showing an actual increase of National
bank circulation during the past year of
$3,576,297. Two National gold banks
have been orpanized in California daring
the year with an organized capital of
$700,000. The total capital of National
gold banks, all of which are organized in
the Stote of California, is ,$3,650,000, to
which banks, circulation has been issued
amounting to $2,150,000. The Eastern
States Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Co-
nnecticuthave 511 banks with a capital
paid in of $162,595,582. and a circulation,
outstanding-o- f $109, 705O15i The Middle
Staies New York, New Iersey, Pennsyl-
vania, Delaware and Maryland have 595
banks, within capital paid in of $101,471,- -

677, and a circulation outstanding of
$123,052,872. The Southern' and" South-
western States Virginia, West Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi and the
District of j Columbia have; 215 banks,
with a capital poid in of $46,392,500 and a
circulation butatanding of $s8, 895,7u4i 1

The Western States Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Michigan, Iowa, Minnesota Kan-
sas and. Nebraska have 684 banks, with a
capital paia in 01 ?uo,4a5y,ibU, ana with; a
circulation j outstanding $77.17i;850.
Tho Pacific' States and Territories Neva- -

da, Gregoni. Colorado Utah, Idaho, New
Maxico, Montana, Wyoming anxl Dakota

have 36 banks, with a capital .paid in of
$2,475,325, and a circulation outstanding
of $1,962,708. The total number of gold
banks is 7, all in California,, with a capital
paid m of $3,650,000 ; bonds on I deposit.
$2,737,500 ; circulation issued, $2,318700;
circnlation redeemed, $198,70o" and a cir
culation outstanding, $2,150,000. One
gold bank was-organize-d in Massachusetts
but it has been closed. The total circula-
tion outstanding on Nov. 1, 1874j inclu-

ding the amount, $3,136,094, due to banks
for mutilated notes destroyed, was $351-92- 7,

e46, leaving $1,072,754 yet to be issued
of the, $354,000,000 authorized.. Since the
passage of the act Of June 20; 1874, 46
National banks have been organized, with
a capital of $4(019, 005, to which circulation
has been issued amounting to $1,842,650:
The amount of circulation still due- - to
these banks and to other banks previously
organized, j is.'3l'207t000.' Applications
have been made-fox- : the organization of
64.othec National bankgr with a capital of
$5,110iO0Qj and circalation , amounting to
$4,500,000; has-- tbeen. , assigned to. these
proposed organizations. .

j

Under section 4, of the act of June 20,
1874, $7,714,550 of legal tender notes have
been deposited for the purpose of with
drawing from circulation the same amount
of National bank notes. The amounts is-

sued to ban:s since June 20, 1874; are as
follows t. ; M

Toj the District of? Columbia, $78,000 ;

Virginia $51,800, West Virginia, $18,000,
North. Carolino, $58,5a0, Florida, $27,000;
Alabama,; $46,000K Texas, $.61,500, Ken-
tucky, j $1,142,200 Tenfessee $73000;
Ohio, $223;210, Indiana, $645,070j Illinois,
$406,000, Michigan, $136,000, Wisconsin,
$49,500. Iowa. $211,500. Mianeseta. S117..--

900, Colorado; $17,000. Total $3,330,180- -
The amount authorized to be issued to

banks already organized is $3,807,000, and
to be issued to the proposed Organizations
$,DUy,0UU,! 01 whieti Uhxwle Island, Con
necticut, New Ybrkrand Pennsylvania re
ceive none but Ohio receives Sl,Sff5.000j
Indiana, $361,000, JlHnois S193.0J0j.Iowa,
$315,0001

. .fPI. ITT 1 ft 1 r-- tiue creuca acaiiemy cm ociences, it is
announced is about tu consider the pro
"priety of adopting, the meridian of Greeu
wiclK which is already frecognrzed, by the
other nations-o- f the continent, in- - lieu of
that of Paris. The meridian would- - touch
the French soil at Trouville and in the
event of the-governme-

-- sanctioning" the
change, a column would be erected on the
spot. I ";:"-..- ,

"
v'-'i-

The Denver (Col.) Democrat nominates
! Thos. A. Hendricks as its candidate for
the next President.

Governor Brogden has been spending
his holidays in Wayne county. ;

of
Morrisville, on the North Carolina Bail-roa- d,

a few miles above Baleigh, is to !be
made a town. - '

j

Mr. John BJ Harrison, one of Raleigh's
prominent citizens, died in that city lasf on
Saturdiy. ,

"-
-

, f.

The Wilnaingtoni sns hate been enjoying
"Humpty Dampty" this week, as per-
formed by Fox's troupe. j.

The Raleigh Sentinel says: Durham Bs of
thriving place. We learn that on iikt

urday a town lot,; with nothing on it, and
35x70, was old there for six hundred dol
lars.

The store destroyed in Weldon on
Thursday night last, by fire, was occupied
by Mr. Wm. Harris, The stock was val- -

ued at $9003 and was insured fori $7500.
The building was not insured. 1 i

Deputy Grand Master John Nichols and
Grand Secretary Donald Bain were in
Charlotte on Monday, for the purpose Of

dedicating the new Masonic Lodge in that
city and of installing the officers of the
said Lodge.

'1 ?:. ;'

At the Masonic dinner in Wilmington on
Monday Major J. A. Engelhard responded
to the toast: The Press The mighty eh- -

gine for the dissemination of thought.
May it never be prostituted to base and
ignoble purposes.

The Raleigh News says: Capt. J. on,

late of the Cherokee Heraldi
leaves here to-da- y for New York, whither
he goes With a view of purchasing a press
and material to establish a new paper in
the mountains in behalf o Democracy. '

The Raleigh News says- - The store of
Messrs. Bell & Bro., of Salisbury, was en
tered at a very early hour Sunday evening
and robbed of a large lot of jewelry. em--

bracing jgold and silver watches, rings,
chains, bracelet thimbles, gold pens, and ed

a nickel American lathe, besides a number
of second hand watches.

Our Zeb," who is a jPresbyterian in
theory, says the only differeusce between
him and his brother, General Vance, who
is a Methodist, is, "That!'Bob' believes in
falling from grace, but never does fall;"
and he ("Zob") "donTt believe in falling
from grace, but is always falling." ft

Wilmington has been treated with a col-

ored female orator this week, "the talented
J t : fHaytien orator, Madame Parque; of Gon-oive- s,

Hayti, the colored rival of Anna .J3.

Dirikson." Her subject was 'The Neprro
Past, Present and Future." j The s.

Louis Democrat says of-he-
r: "She some-

what resembles Miss; Anna E. Dickson, in
the earnest vehemence of her manner, but
has a more musical voice and is more of a
natural orator.'

A .

The celebration of St. John's- - Day in
Wilmington Monday night was jthe occa-

sion of much jjleasure to the participants,
The Masons "processed" to Thalian Hall,
where they listened to au admirable ad-

dress from? Col- - Thos. S. Eenau, of Wil-mingt- on

Says the Journal in alldsion io
the address:' "Any words of ours would
fail to give any idea of the address of Col.
Kenan. It embraced in itself so much of m

history so much of Masonry, so much; of
the pleasing reminiscence of bygone- - days:
linked with the historical record of the

T,uii TVTo.

11 . , ,
.

, :
0w,jr, u j
shine with new light and interest gave to ;

.r --I l "ms mscussu'n one o ueuuuai mbctcoui
In the afternoon a sumptuous dinner was
participated in at Masonic Hall, and what
with toasting and feasting, tho occasion is
represented to have been a most delightful
one. urana Master u. w. tioant was one
of the participants in this grand affair.

The Raleigh Sentinel sas: Aleck Curtis,
so well know since tho war for his staunch;
fllh(T.pnp.e to the Conservative bartyj

Chriif.J
mas.,of consumption. Me was a nniversa

., i i i. 1. 1. i- -ireDecea mnn ana to-- some tsiiouu usita- -
cised by;his own color on account of polit
ical independence, yet the demonstration
made bv them at his funeral showed that-

it i

he held a stronghold upon their affections;
The funeral was really an imposing one
The remains were escorted by pall-bea- rt

,;ofQi nrron onri woro Iers,
taken to the Episcopal Church,. o which
the deceased had long: been Sexton, where
the solemn services were performed by
the Rev. C. J. Curtis, assisted by the Rev".

Mr. Oertel, and thence escorted to the
grave by a large concourse oi colored peo- -

pie, followed by almost tne entire male
population of that place. The young- - men
of the town bore the expenses- - of the
funeral, providing a haudsome coffiii;
and hearse, and proposed; to provide white
pall-bearei- s, but yielded to the desire ?, of
the colored people to bestow ,that honor
themselves.

A correspondent of the Raleigh News
says: 'Aunt Clary, . well known to ;tbe
many friends of the late Gen. SL Fl Patr
tersont died at Palmyra, near Iienoirr in--

Caldwell county; Nl Ci on December 23
1871. From a memorandum handed j to
the writer by tien. Jratterson, it appears
that she was a welF grown girl at the com
mencement of the Revolutionary j War
She was born and" raised near Fredericks-
burg, Va-- When Gen-- Patterson- - nroved'
to Palmyra, January, 1815: she wasi found
there among the superanuateot staves; of

L the late Gen. Edmund Jones. Some pains
were taken to establish . her exact age at
that time, and from the age of her chil-
dren, and other circumstances at the fage

Whilst there is great prostration in the T.
...... " .i ..1 I '

uiauuiaciunDg esuiDusnments 01 menorm
and West, it is learned that a large share

prosperity is attending the manufactu-
ring interest of some of the Southern ing
Statesj. The Tredagar works at Richmond, city
Va. , which were badly crippled by the
panic,- are getting well under way, having
rpcently receivad several large orders, one
from Cuba being for a considerable num-

ber

a!
ciiij

of railroad cars. As a consequence, can
the force of workmen at the' Tredagar: is
being considerably augmented; Columbus, toy.
Ga., is now running 35,000 cotton and I

2500 woolen spindles, all the capital em of
ofployed being Southern. The mills in that and

city aj--e running on full time, and the or
ders are constantly in excess of the pro-
ducts.!

of
In addition, Columbus has large

foundries and machine shoos in successful ed

operation. The Scofield rolling mills at of

Atlanta Ga., have just received an order and

or one' thousand tons steel capped rails
ijoij thkMontgomery and Mobile Railroad,
with assurace of another similar order. have
provided satisfaction is given. These are 000

pniy a iew 01 me many eviaences 01 suc
cess attending manufacturing interests in but
he South.

The-Returnin- BbOTof Louisiana not Ifwithstanding some late evidences of hon
esty have had the unblushing villainy to Or
return a majority of Radicals to the lower
house; of the Legislature to meet on Mon
day next. The people are ill disposed to
brook!

i
this violent and fraudulent thwart- - pate

ing of! their will and trouble is apprehend
when the Legislature meets. For the

purpose of stiffening the shaky nerves of
is partisans President Grant has ordered
en.-- irnii sanenaan to JNew uneans ex- -

l! - i '

ecting the presence of the famous barn
burner o act as oil upon the troubled
waters. The only thing that will cjuiet
the peo pie of Louisiana is justice, and this
they will get from the? next Congress and
the next Administration.

An invoice of flour, in paper barrelsy
Iirom

.
AVinona Minnesota, was received in

Philadelphia last week, and attracted
much attention, being the first ever re
ceived there-i- that style of package. It j
was manufactured by the "paten process.'

OnlSaturday last Mr. D. C. Byerly, of
the JNew (Jrleans .Bulletin, was Killea in
that city by ex-Go- v. Warmduth. Mr. By
erly was the assailant and the killing
seems-t- o have been in self defence.'

iJtt has: been ascertained that toe river
Nile rises about five inches every century,
and relics of past time have been found 3

j

at a depth of sixty feet below the surface.
Hence it must have oeen at least ten or
twelve thousand vears since the first
settlement of Egypt,

1 j

A lleadiner Republican ConcresBnian
speaking of his colleagues, said: There, is

portray the utter demoiatization of the
dominant' party. In the entire history of
politics there is probably nothing to
eaual tne present condition o the Repub- -jA,!
lican! party in Conguessi.

r

It is a noteworthy fact that this fall'
and winter scarcely any of the banks west
of Ohio have asked fori accommodations
of their. New York correspondents- - This !

unusual experience is probably to- - be
accounted for mainly by the, fact that:
the West has grown rich, and therefore (

has more capital of her own, bu partly,
also J by the fact that one- - eaeci 01 tne l

panic was to change a gieat many country 1

banM accounts ironnrw XorK Panics to
western ones.

Nichoas Borolajovak a; Servian nobie1- -

manl-die- d in Paris!recently under peculiar
circumstances, lie had been forced to
leave his own country by an ugly legeud
which' pronounced his famity vampires.
It was saidi that for three generations the
eldest' son in his family had mvariablv
returned from the grave todrink the blpodi
of irfr living members.. Strange to- - sar,;i
iri'ince rticnoias nimsen believed ihVi
legehd'.and when he was first taken ill;
five days oefore his deatn ne" asfced nisi
host of the Hotel de Prance et de Rouma- -i

nie to have hisheart taken- - from-hi- s body
when life was extinct. This, he believedi
would prevent him from leaving the tombi
He was a man of-- briuiant powers and
hisri culture; and but for this 1 manniaj
regarding vampires would' have- - proved
an ornament to any rank. He was buaec
in Pans.

RElrCTIWX PB1CEJQ.REAT
J - - -- Of

JOB PRINTING.

.I

Sktisfaction GAiaranteed or no' Charge Made

Competition Defied.

OWinc? to the strinerencv of the times I offerr CJ - w m 4 -

to furnish evciy description of plain and omap
mental JOu W 0 Z3 per rens. iom mnu pruH,
heretofore charged in- - Newbern, and 20- - per cen
lees' than Northern prices.. t j

Orders solicited and promptly fiUea.
j v

' N S. RICHABDSO,
' plain and Ornamental Job Printer, ,

nov7 tf : Newberu, N: C

noinmg on our Blue 01 nouse uu iuo ueau
and the dying. This was tho finishing
touch fro a picture in which' he tried to

the unreasonable to expect that many;
more years of usefulness are before it, and
that lt wiu continue to receive the support
aud encouragement ci its. friends 2.

WitW tKo present year and volnme it 15

intended to make mauy Improvements in
. tlie-- pffper and thus render it ere more
acceptable to a larg circle' 6f teaders, It
shall be ourraimc.to merit, as. W now re
wire; tlTC;-&nbttQtl- oppreciaiion- - of the
community in whtch the paper is publish
ed and of the intelligent masses of this
section whose political views it claims-- to
represent. '

; With the new volume we wish our pat
rons; one. and all, a happy New Year 1

The city of Damascus, before the con
struct. on of the Snez Canal, was the last
place where the manyf thousands of Mos-- 1

lenv plgiima, coming from the vast popu
lunons oruentrai Asia; on ? tnoir way to
the Hedjflz, halted,, not?" only to ;recruit
their strength for the perilous, journey
across the desert, but to purchase stores,
bggivgeK animals, eta Large 'purchases
are aiso even now maae 01 tne gorgeous
costumes worn, in Central Aia, waich
Damascus man ufaotures. These are nftw
conveyed to Mecca, and laid on the romb
01 the prophet, whereby they deemed to
acquire some of its sanctity, and are then
carrwl back, by the owners to theix
countries. The conservative feeling- -

of fanabiciBmi however, has not been
able to withstatitller facilities and com- -
forts of tho sea voyage through the canal
of Jeddah, and the merchant . also sends
hisjgoods that way. Damascus, there- -

fore,' qow stands, comparatively neglected.

The new CfentcnniatHots in? Philadel
phia, is reported as certiin: to be some
thmg gorgeous; something the like- - of
which has never yet dazed the uasophisti
cated traveler, but there is even now felt
in Philadelphia an apprehension that
Tuere win on. one iacK in tqe . great, cara
vansary. So magnificent is to be jthe new
structure that is held as. a matter of the
gravest doubt wJiethcr it will be, possible
to tjia a notei cieri,. wiiomiotty lmpu- -

denc9. in unbounded sell complacency
and illimitable cheek.shall Buroass other

a.
ing ejiaftsurpass.other hotels. , The ques- -
.. . 7 . , . ' , ..
tion is a most important ono, ana its so
lution wouldt materially help on the- - Cen
.teumau .we regret:tnat we can' oner no
consolation in the case.. Theodore Tilton.
might do but this- - is only a wild sugges
tion.

In Paris there are contractors--wh- o pay
the city $120,000 per annum for the privi
lege , of sweeping he streets perfectly
clean. The work is well done by men. un--
tler'ihdtJrdsrs of the mniipalJ authori
ties and the contractors are reimbursed
by the sale of the mud ami dusfc, which
when manufactured into fertilizers, is
eaid to be worth ,$600,000. A

"

: - -- ' ; s- : i
Mr. Henry Washington, aged 80 years, ,

who is described as a cousin to the fath-
er of his country, died recently at Shreve-- ;
port, La. Like his di.tmg'iislipd relative
he was a surveyor by profession. v. 'i

public sale in the town of Washington, the water"
ront os IjOt No. 39 in that part otthatownalleJi
lespasbtown. j

One champagne wine manufacturing'apparatusi
One' tank, one wine press, and auiidry article

lae&m a wine manufactory. ' - , 4 .

fi Also ten shires in the North; Carolina Mutual
lomn insurance uoaipany. ;

John W. Ulonnt's acceptance for $143.31, pay
il'e at the State National Bank, Raleigh.

' Note against Patterson & Cb ot $354.69.- - " U

Claim agai-.- st B. & J. Baker for $3000.00 I

Account against TV!". L. 8prings for $36.20.. r
I B, F. HAVENS, Assignee- -

of Burbauk Jt Galla heri
Washington Beaufort Co., Dec 11, 17 f. lo.

i


